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[Fluent in] Ukrainian, financially: moderate, original class: peasant, normal public relations, good 
mannered, good reputation socially, has not served the mandatory conscription service as he 
postponed on the ground of being a student. 

Politically: Baathist (partisan); party ID no.[redacted].  It has not been established that his 
immediate family members or relatives have ties with the negative or opposing political 
organizations and faith-based groups; it has not been established that his immediate family 
members or relatives took part in the demonstrations.  

Religious activity: normal, not a follower of a specific denomination  

- Born in Kuwait and grew up in [redacted] village where he graduated from high school; in 
2008, he left for Ukraine to study medicine at a private university; he still visits Syria every 
year.  

= information indicates that he took part in the anti-state demonstration in front of the Syrian 
embassy in Ukraine.    

His father: works in Kuwait and frequents the country, a Baathist (partisan rank); his mother is a 
housewife, neutral.  His brothers: [redacted] elementary school pupils.  His sisters: [redacted] 
school student, a Baathist (active member); [redacted] preparatory school pupil.  His paternal 
uncles: [redacted] dedicated fulltime [employee] in the bar Association in Boukamal, a Baathist 
(active member); [redacted] works in Kuwait and frequents the country, a Baathist (partisan). 
Maternal uncles: [redacted] works in Kuwait and frequents Syria, a Baathist (partisan); 
[redacted] and [redacted] work in Kuwait and visit the country frequently, neutral.  

-It has not been established that any of his immediate family members or relatives are detained 
or wanted on political grounds.  

Prior record: no prior political record  

4-[redacted]; his mother’s name[redacted], resides in AL Mayadeen, near [redacted], single; 
Education:  high school, currently a sophomore in the school of medicine at Kiev University; 
financially: moderate, original class: proletariat, normal public relations, good manners, and social 
reputation, did not serve in the mandatory military service as he postponed on the ground of being a 
student.  

= politically: neutral while inside Syria; it has not been established that he or his immediate family 
members has ties with the negative or opposing political organizations and faith-based groups, nor 
has it been established that any of his relatives took part in the demonstrations.  

Religious activity: normal, not a follower of a specific denomination  

Born in AL Mayadeen city where he graduated from high school; in 2010, he left for Ukraine for 
study and is currently a sophomore in the school of medicine at Kiev University. 

Father: retired army officer rank [redacted], neutral; mother: housewife, neutral. Brothers: 
[redacted] is a worker and neutral; [redacted] is an employee in Al-Jabsa Fields; neutral; 
[Redacted] is an employee at the Radio and TV Centre in Deir Ezzor. Sisters: [redacted] is 
employee at the Directorate of Agriculture, Al Mayadeen City, neutral; [redacted] high school 
student, neutral. Paternal uncles: [redacted]: retired police NCO, neutral; [redacted] a worker 



and neutral; [redacted] employee at the Education Field Directorate in Deir Ezzor, neutral; 
[redacted] realtor and neutral. Maternal uncles: [redacted] arrested in 1983 by the Military 
Intelligence Branch in Deir Ezzor on counts of joining the suspect rightists. 
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